Diversity patterns
Until now most studies examining the patterns of plant diversity in the neotropics have also relied heavily on plots in western Amazonia (Clinebell et al. 1995 , Gentry 1988a Givnish 1999 , Phillips et al. 1994 . In western Amazonia, species richness is strongly correlated with total annual rainfall (Gentry 1988a,b) , which is often considered a proximate estimate of ecosystem productivity (Clinebell et al. 1995 , Gentry 1988a Phillips et al. 1994) . Rainfall shows a stronger correlation with species richness than do soil fertility and soil toxicity factors (Clinebell et al. 1995) . Givnish (1999) argued that by favouring natural enemies of plants (fungi and insects), higher rainfall would promote more density dependent mortality and hence higher diversity. Other studies have confirmed the rainfall-diversity correlation (Hall 1980 (Hall , 1994 Huston & Swaine 1976) . In each of these studies fertility was negatively correlated with rainfall, complicating the search for single causal relationships. But the signals are also confusing. Phillips et al. (1994) did not find a strong link between rainfall and diversity, allegedly, because they did not include the climatic extremes (Clinebell et al. 1995) . Because probably 90% of the neotropical rain forests do not occur near 'climatic extremes', it appears that the model, as proposed by Clinebell et al. (1995) , in which annual rainfall and periodicity are the most important factors, may not be sufficient in predicting species diversity over major areas of Amazonia (as will be further shown below).
Habitat diversity contributes significantly to regional species diversity. Species may differentiate along topographical differences and soil types (Guianas: e.g. Sabatier et al. 1997 , Schulz 1960 , ter Steege et al. 1993 , ter Steege 1998a; W. Amazonia: e.g. Duivenvoorden & Lips 1995 Tuomisto & Ruokolainen 1997 , Tuomisto et al. 1995 .
Historical events are also considered to have had a large influence on diversity. As an example, Pleistocene fluctuations may have led to contracting and expanding rain forests and through isolation of tree populations have contributed to speciation (Prance 1982 , for recent reviews see Bush 1994 , Haffer 1997 . However, such hypotheses are notoriously difficult to test and often lead to circular reasoning (Tuomisto & Ruokolainen 1997) and in fact may have been based on collector artefacts (Nelson et al. 1990) . Other evidence suggests that many of the present-day species may have evolved before the Pleistocene climate changes (see examples in Bush 1994 , Kay et al. 1997 .
The Guiana Shield
The number of floristic plots in the Guiana Shield area has risen steadily over the years and, combined with the relatively well-known flora, this has led to high quality data (Comiskey et al. 1994 , Ek 1997 , Johnston & Gillman 1995 , Maas 1971 , Sabatier 1990 . The forest is generally species-poor (ter Steege 1998a) over the full rainfall range (2000-5000 mm y −1 ). Including these plots of species-poor forests, and several new plots from central and eastern Amazonia, occurring under rainfall regimes similar to the older studies in an analysis of species composition and diversity may greatly increase our understanding of causes of diversity in the Amazon.
In the present paper we examine whether the rainfall-diversity hypothesis is capable of explaining woody species diversity in a dataset that includes the forests of the Guiana Shield and eastern Amazonia. We also present an analysis of family-level floristic composition, comparing the Guianan forest block with that of central and western Amazonia. From the large-scale patterns some smallerscale patterns follow. To carry out these analyses we lent heavily on previously published material but many plots are from previously unpublished data.
M ET H OD S
Our analysis focuses on family-level floristic composition and diversity of 268 forest plots that are well distributed over Amazonia and the adjacent Guiana Shield (Figures 1, 3) . However, the same information was not available for all plots thus the floristic analyses and diversity analyses were carried out on different subsets of the data.
Floristic composition
Less than half of the plots have floristic information in the form of the number of individuals by species or only by family. To avoid over-representation of certain sites, the number of plots per forest type (TF, terra firme; FL, floodplain; PZ, podzol; SW, swamp; DF, dry forest) was reduced to two per site. In this case we selected the site with the lowest diversity (highest dominance) and the highest diversity (lowest dominance). While strictly speaking this may be considered pseudo-replication, plots closer to each will in principle be more similar to each other due to spatial auto-correlation (and they should also be closer on a gradient when ordinated). We tested for spatial auto-correlation with Variowin 2.21 (Pannatier 1996) and with Spatialstats (S-PLUS 2000, Mathsoft Inc.).
For floristic analysis 105 plots were available (Appendix 1). Our first set of 48 plots was derived from Table 2 of Terborgh & Andresen (1998) . We could duplicate the main results of Terborgh & Andresen (1998) by using the 16 most abundant families reported in their Table 2 . The 16 families were Annonaceae, Arecaceae, Bombacaceae, Burseraceae, Chrysobalanaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Lauraceae, Lecythidaceae, Leguminosae, Meliaceae, Moraceae, Myristicaceae, Rubiaceae, Sapotaceae, Sterculiaceae and Violaceae. We concluded that these abundantly present families, which amounted to 65-96% of all individuals on the plots (Terborgh & Andresen 1998) dominated the analysis, and, not unimportantly, neotropical rain forests.
To make the other plots comparable to the first set we used the same criteria as Terborgh & Andresen (1998) : a plot size of Ȅ 1 ha and only trees with DBH Ȅ 10 cm were used. Such plots capture a fair amount of the local diversity (Laurance et al. 1998 , but see Condit et al. 1998 . The plots were truncated to 450 trees by randomly selecting 450 individuals and assigning these to their respective families (note that only the 16 families mentioned were used for the ordinations below). We made a few exceptions to include plots of areas where no other data were available: (i) Three plots with fewer individuals: San Pedro, Venezuela, 443 individuals (Finol Urdaneto undated); Haut Camopi, French Guiana, 435 individuals (Sabatier & Prevost 1987); and Jaru, Rondônia, 442 individuals (Absy et al. 1987) . (ii) In the case of Saimadodyi, Venezuela (Lizarralde 1997) and El Tigre, Bolivia (Bergmans & Vroomans 1995) only average numbers per family were available for combined plots. Here we calculated the number of individuals per family not by random selection but by converting the percentage of individuals to numbers within a sample of 450 trees.
(iii) Two plots were based on plotless tree samples along a line (within one forest type) rather than on a 1-ha plot basis (Mori & Boom 1987 , Mori et al. 1989 . In this case the first 450 trees sampled were used.
Species and genus information was not used in the analysis. This is an obvious drawback as evolution and competition take place at this level rather than at the family level. However, as Terborgh & Andresen (1998) pointed out, the data at species and genus level contains too much noise to produce interpretable results.
We recognized four main 'forest types': forests on ultisols and oxisols, so called 'terra firme' forest (TF); forests on floodplains (FL); forests on white sand podzols or spodosols (PZ); and swamp forests (SW). Initially, the plots were assigned to eight regions: western Amazonia (WA), Rondônia (RO), central Amazonia (CA), eastern Amazonia (EA), Guiana Shield (GS), Chocó, Central America, Atlantic Brazil.
Swamp plots (n = 2) were not included in the multivariate floristic analyses (see Terborgh & Andresen 1998) . Because the floras from the Chocó area, Central America and the Atlantic forest are relatively separated geographically from the main large Amazonian forest mass and because we had only a few plots in them, we also omitted the plots from these areas from the final analysis. The Rondônia plots resembled western Amazonian plots most closely, and because of their geographical proximity, were added to WA.
The remaining data (94 plots) were analysed with principal component analysis and detrended correspondence analysis (MVSP 3.01, Kovach Computing Services) on the basis of the 16 major plant families. We also compared the results of these ordinations with multidimensional scaling (with both a correlation matrix and Euclidean distance matrix as input, Statistica 4.5, Statsoft, Inc.) and chose the ordination that best separated the data spatially.
We also analysed the data of the TF plots (n = 70) and FL plots (n = 24) separately.
Diversity patterns
Almost all plots (n = 258) have information on the number of individuals and number of species, which were used for the calculation of alpha-diversity (Appendix 1, Figure 3 ). Many of these plots were gathered from the literature but again a substantial portion of these plots comes from our own work.
Alpha-diversity was quantified with Fisher's alpha (Fisher et al. 1943 , Rosenzweig 1995 , Taylor et al. 1976 ) using all individuals and species per plot. Fisher's alpha, which is relatively insensitive to sample size, performs very well on data of forest plots (Condit et al. 1998 , Leigh 1995 . Using all plots for the calculation of alpha-diversity allows us to compare local differences of diversity with regional differences. Core Amazonian rain forest plots were defined as those occurring east of the Andes, between 8°S to 8°N, with rainfall Ȅ 2000 mm. This set includes the hyper-diverse plots of Peru and Ecuador but excludes the dry (deciduous) forest plots in Venezuela and Bolivia. Differences between regions and forests were analysed with ANOVA, post-hoc comparisons were carried out with Scheffé's tests. We tested for spatial auto-correlation with Variowin 2.21 (Pannatier 1996) and Spatialstats (S-PLUS 2000, Mathsoft Inc.) .
Productivity
For just a few sites in the neotropics net primary productivity has been estimated on the basis of field measurements-San Carlos de Rio Negro and Reserva Ducke (Raich et al. 1991) . We use one proxy estimate for productivity, rainfall (e.g. Clinebell et al. 1995 , Gentry 1988a Phillips et al. 1994) , which shows good correlation with modelled net primary productivity (Raich et al. 1991) . We analysed the relationship between alpha-diversity and rainfall for the complete data set (including low rainfall plots) and various subsets, based on region, edaphic condition and major soil type with regression analysis.
Maps were created with Arcview 3.1 (ESRI Inc.).
R ES U LT S

Floristic patterns
The 16 families considered in the analyses made up 79% of the tree populations in the Amazonia, if we assume the plots to be representative for the area. Leguminosae dominate the neotropical forests. On average 16% of all individuals on the plots were Leguminosae (Table 1) .
In half of the forest regions and forest types Leguminosae is the most abundant family (Table 1) . Leguminosae are especially abundant in the Guianas in floodplain forests (Table 1 ) and forests on white sand podzols (an average of 164 ind. in three 450-tree samples), and in fact, in the Guiana Shield in general (Table 1) . Over the whole area considered, the abundance of Leguminosae is twice as high as those of the next two most abundant families -Arecaceae and Lecythidaceae, with 9% and 8% respectively. These data also show that just three families amount to nearly one-third of all trees in Amazonia. In forests on white sand podzols in the Guiana Shield (n = 3), Leguminosae and Bombacaceae are very abundant (163-165 and 72-130 individuals in 450-tree samples respectively). Arecaceae and Moraceae are most abundant in the terra firme forest of WA, as are Myristicaceae and Rubiaceae. Sapotaceae are most abundantly found in CA and Burseraceae in both CA and EA. Lecythidaceae and Chrysobalanaceae are most abundant in CA and GS. Arecaceae dominate the floodplain forests in both WA and EA (Table 1) and also the swamp forests in WA (data not shown) and GS (van Andel, unpubl. data).
The DCA, PCA and MDS ordinations gave very similar results and the scores of the plots on the first axis were highly correlated (Pearson's r: DCA-PCA 0.983; DCA-MDS −0.954). Because there are distinct floristic differences between TF and FL plots ( Table 1 ) the results of the TF and FL ordination are discussed separately. The ordination with MDS produced the best separation of TF plots by area in a bi-plot (Figures 1, 2 ). Explained variance is c. 27% for axis 1 and 11% for axis 2, based on PCA and DCA ordination. In the MDS ordination (as in the others) the plots are ordered more or less in a north-east to south-west direction ( Figure 1 ). Plots with a low score are found in the Guianas, EA and CA. Plots with a high score are mainly found in WA. However, the more central portion of WA has lower scores than the more southern and northern parts. Although a linear spatial regression explains the variation of MDS plots scores relatively well (r = 0.699, P < 0.001, Figure 1 ), a quadratic function explains the variation better (r = 0.754, P < 0.001). The linear component can be interpreted as the main gradient from Guyana-east Venezuela to Peru-Bolivia (Figure 1 ). The quadratic model shows anisotropy caused by the fact that the plots on the edge of western Amazonia and the Guiana Shield are more similar to the plots in the Guianas than the plots in Peru. Auto-correlation analysis of MDS plot scores results in an exponential variogram (r = 0.81, P < 0.01), suggesting that none of the plots are really spatially independent (no matter the distance) but rather are ordered on a gradient.
Families that show the strongest correlation with MDS axis 1 are (Table  2) : Arecaceae, Myristicaceae and Moraceae, increasing in abundance from the Guianas towards western Amazonia, and Chrysobalanaceae and Lecythidaceae increasing towards the Guianas. Sapotaceae show an optimum in CA indicated by only a significant 2nd order polynomial. Sterculiaceae and Violaceae show highest abundance at the two ends of the gradient but the significance is mainly caused by one point with very high abundance.
The gradient for the 24 FL plots was less 'method-independent' (r: DCA-N-MPCA −0.612; DCA-MDS 0.891). However, the explained variance (DCA) was still 41% for the first two axes together. Arecaceae, Lecythidaceae and Leguminosae had strongest correlation with the first axis. Because all FL plots in EA were also strongly dominated by Arecaceae, WA and EA plots were always close together in the bi-plots.
Diversity patterns
The range found in Fisher's alpha (in the complete data-set) was quite large -from 3.6 (GS: N (no. of individuals) = 395, S (no. of species) = 17) to 221.8 (CA: N = 769, S = 322). Plots with very high alpha-diversity (Fisher's alpha > 200) are found in a wide area from western to central Amazonia (Figure 3 ). These plots include the hyper-diverse plots in Peru (Gentry 1988a) Table 2 . Coefficients of determination (r 2 ) of a multiple regression of the scores of plots on the first axis of the multidimensional scaling and family abundance on these 70 TF plots in Amazonia and the Guiana Shield area. Significant regressions (with Bonferroni correction) are given in bold. With four families the 2nd order polynomial is necessary to describe the relationship between axis and abundance well. Sapotaceae and Leguminosae show an optimum in the centre-axis scores, Sterculiaceae and Violaceae a minimum. (Valencia et al. 1994 ) but also in Brazil (Amaral 1996 , Oliviera & Mori 1999 . Most plots in eastern Amazonia, the Guianas and other areas have much lower diversity, except for some plots in the Chocó (Faber-Langendoen & Gentry 1991) and French Guiana (Mori & Boom 1987) . The variogram constructed for alpha-diversity of TF plots suggests autocorrelation up to 300-500 km but contains a substantial amount of noise at larger distances. For interpolation of TF diversity an interdistance-weighting up to 500 km is used in Figure 3 . Both region (WA+RO, CA, EA, GS) and forest type (only FL and TF tested) had a significant effect on Fisher's alpha (Regions: F [3, 137] = 12.23, P < 0.001; Forest type: F [1, 137] = 23.24, P < < 0.001; No interaction: F [1, 137] = 1.45, P = 0.23) when tested together for the core Amazonian plots (8°S-8°N, rainfall Ȅ 2000 mm y −1 ). Average alpha-diversity is highest in central Amazonia followed closely by western Amazonia (Table 3 ). The most diverse floodplain forests are found, on average, in western Amazonia. The plots on the Guiana Shield and eastern Amazonia have low diversities for terra firme and floodplain forest, as well as forest on white sand podzols and in swamps (as compared to WA and CA). Post-hoc comparison (Scheffé's test) shows that in terms of alpha-diversity there are two regions. CA and WA plots are not significantly different from each other and neither are EA and GS plots. Between the CA-WA on one hand and EA-GS on the other all combinations are significantly different. Thus, EA and GS plots have significantly lower diversity than WA and CA plots.
TF plots have significantly higher diversity than FL plots in all regions. Swamp plots appear to have lowest diversity, while white sand podzols have higher diversity than floodplains. Neither were tested statistically because of their low numbers.
The overall relationship between rainfall (complete range) and diversity (all plots in WA+RO, CA, EA and GS) was very weak (Figure 4a) . Rainfall explained c. 8% of the variation in Fisher's alpha (r = 0.279, df = 241, P < 0.001). Two very rich plots in WA have a large influence on the correlation outcome and show very high Cook's distances (0.14, 0.15 vs. an average of 0.05) and can be considered as statistical outliers. But even with omission of four plots with Fisher's alpha > 200, the influence of rainfall is still significant (r = 0.211, df = 237, P < 0.01). Both for TF and FL plots rainfall shows a significant correlation with Fisher's alpha (r = 0.244, df = 172, P < 0.01; r = 0.445, df = 37, P < 0.01). In the case of TF plots the relationship is no longer significant when the plots with annual rainfall < 2000 mm (in the dry regions of Bolivia and Venezuela) are removed (r = 0.041, df = 138, P > 0.05).
In WA+RO (Figure 4b ) rainfall has a significant correlation with Fisher's alpha for all plots (r = 0.576, df = 79, P < 0.001). This is also the case for all the TF plots (r = 0.568, df = 42, P < 0.01) even when the two outlier plots are removed (r = 0.391, df = 40, P < 0.05). There is no significant correlation when only plots with rainfall Ȅ 2000 mm are used (r = 0.305, df = 27, P > 0.05).
In CA (Figure 4c ) there is no significant correlation between rain and Fisher's alpha, when all plots or TF plots are analysed. There is a significant correlation for the FL plots but this is caused by only one datum point and is considered doubtful. There is no significant relationship between rainfall and Fisher's alpha in EA for all plots, TF plots or FL plots (Figure 4d ).
In the GS plots (Figure 4e ) there is a small significant correlation (r = 0.257, df = 98, P < 0.01) between rainfall and Fisher's alpha, but not if the dry forest plots (rain < 1500 mm) in Venezuela are removed (r = 0.138, df = 85, P > 0.05). The same is true when TF plots are analysed separately. The GS plots contain one clear outlier, Saül, with a Fisher's alpha of 155.5. Outliers in terms of rainfall are Rio Caura (3715 mm y −1 ) and San Carlos (3500 mm y −1 ), both with very low diversity.
The range in diversity (Fisher's alpha) within one area can be substantial but is remarkably stable in other areas (Appendix 1). A few examples for terra firme plots: Manaus 123.6-205.1 (n = 4); Nouragues 70.9-122.0 (n = 8); St Elie 58.9-109.8 (n = 16); Manu Pakitza 55.6 -122.6 (n = 5); Mabura Hill 8.4-11.6 (n = 3). Central Guyana shows consistently low figures for alpha-diversity (Appendix 1), with species numbers almost always < 100 ha −1
. Similarly low values are found in Venezuelan Guayana lowland forests. Moving eastwards through Suriname to French Guiana diversity in the Guianas increases steadily. The sample with highest diversity in the Guianas is found near Saül, French Guiana with a Fisher's alpha of 155.5 (Appendix 1).
D IS C US S I ON
In the neotropics a total of 292 plant families occur, 140 of which contain tree species (Maas & Westra 1993) . Only 16 families out of this high number make up close to 80% of all the tree individuals that grow Ȅ 10 cm DBH. These few families dominate most neotropical forest sites, confirming Gentry's (1990) observation that neotropical forests are floristically very similar. However similar though, there are clear large-scale patterns in the abundance of important tree families in lowland Amazonian forest. Leguminosae, Lecythidaceae and Chrysobalanaceae dominate in eastern Amazonia and Guiana Shield terra firme and floodplain forests. Palms, Moraceae, and to a lesser extent Myristicaceae dominate the forests of western Amazonia. This result is in full agreement with Terborgh & Andresen (1998) and firmly establishes the unique composition of the flora on the Guiana Shield area as being one end of a floristic gradient. The patterns in abundance correspond to species richness in the families. Palms are also more species-rich on the plots in WA (see references in Appendix 1) and in WA as a whole (Kahn & de Granville 1992) . Chrysobalanaceae (Licania) are not only common in the Guianas, they also attain high diversity there (Prance 1986 ). However, whereas Lecythidaceae are most abundant in Guyana, they have highest diversities in central Amazonia (Mori et al. in press) .
If rainfall is not a good predictor of large-scale patterns in alpha-diversity in Amazonia, what is? We briefly discuss four possible causes, specifically comparing the Guiana Shield area with central and western Amazonia.
Primary productivity
Primary productivity is thought to have an important influence on species richness (e.g. Huston 1994 , Rosenzweig 1995 and Phillips et al. (1994) found that the most productive sites in western Amazonia did indeed have highest species diversity. A higher turnover, leading to escape from competitive conclusion could be the mechanism (Huston 1994 , Phillips et al. 1994 . Unfortunately, rainfall, seasonality, temperature and soil quality may all independently affect productivity.
Large-scale differences in NPP, between WA, CA and GS appear to be nonexistent (see Raich et al. 1991) . Most soils in the Amazon basin are poor, rainfall ranges and temperatures are similar. However, the NPP as calculated by Raich et al. (1991) is based upon the FAO soil map of the world, which greatly underestimates the presence of ultisols in the western Amazon, which are all classified as oxisols (Richter & Babbar 1991) . Based on the data we have, we cannot conclude that differences in productivity are the cause of differences in the large-scale diversity patterns over Amazonia.
Rainfall, as a proxy estimate for productivity, has been found to correlate strongly with diversity (Clinebell et al. 1995) . We find rainfall to be a poor estimator for tree alpha-diversity, especially when only plots with rainfall Ȅ2000 mm are taken into account, which would include most plots with rain forest. There is a difference in tree alpha-diversity between forests with very low rainfall, dry forests, and the forests with higher rainfall, rain forests. However, considering only rain forests, we cannot agree with Clinebell et al. (1995) that 'Wet forests with an ample year-round moisture harbour the greatest number of woody plant species and should be a focus of conservation efforts'. Forest in central Amazonia with lower annual, more seasonal, precipitation, such as around Manaus can be just as species-rich as the aseasonal very wet forests of western Amazonia, and possibly several areas in between (Figure 3) . On the other hand under a similarly large range in rainfall, tree alpha-diversity in the Guianas is consistently lower than that of CA or WA. In addition to that, such a simple model easily leads to overemphasis of just one measure of diversity as a tool for preservation and neglects phytogeographic differences and patterns of endemism (see below).
Ecosystem dynamics
Both intermediate disturbance hypothesis and dynamic equilibrium theory predict higher species richness with intermediate disturbances that delay or prevent competitive exclusion (Huston 1994) . Higher turnover has indeed been reported from forests with higher diversity (Phillips et al. 1994) . But more recently such high diversities have also been reported from forests with very low dynamics (Oliviera 1997 , Rankin-de Merona et al. 1990 . Some community characteristics, related to shade tolerance such as an average large seed size (Hammond & Brown 1995) have been put forward as evidence that the Guianas suffer less large-scale disturbances than WA. Also within Guyana a decline in alpha-diversity is correlated with an increase in average community seed size and wood density, and a decrease in pioneers (H. ter Steege & D. S. Hammond, unpubl. data) . This gradient in diversity has also been interpreted as a gradient in disturbance, possibly related to prehistoric Amerindian activities (H. ter Steege & D. S. Hammond, unpubl. data) . If higher turnover should also lead to shorter generation periods this could also affect diversity at longer (evolutionary) time scales (Rohde 1992) . Marzluff & Dial (1991) indeed found that short generation time (and the ability to colonize new resources) was associated with higher diversity.
Area
Area probably holds more influence over the origin and maintenance of diversity at large and small scales than currently appreciated. It may, for example, be largely responsible for the latitudinal gradient (Rosenzweig 1995 , Terborgh 1973 . Larger areas should have more species for four reasons -two pertaining to speciation rates and two pertaining to extinction rates (Rosenzweig 1995) . Speciation rates in larger areas are higher because (a) larger areas are more likely to contain geographical barriers, important for allopatric speciation and (b) species with larger ranges have more genetic variation and seem to evolve faster. Extinction rates in large areas/populations are lower because (c) larger ranges lead to larger populations that are less likely to go extinct due to random population fluctuations and (d) larger ranges encompass more niche refugia, where populations may reside when large changes (e.g. climatic) occur.
Because species richness in smaller areas is also influenced by the size of the total area it belongs to, caused by sink-source relationships, or mass effects (Rosenzweig 1995 , Zobel 1997 , 1-ha plots in large forest tracts should have more species than those of smaller tracts. If we carefully consider the location of the Guianas in relation to the rest of Amazonia, a much larger area, three barriers exist between them. From the north to the south these are: the Llanos, the Guayana Highlands and the Transverse Dry Belt (Pires 1997) . Eastern Amazonia is separated from Central Amazonia by the same Transverse Dry Belt in the west and is bordered on the south by dry deciduous forest. The mouth of the Amazon effectively separates Eastern Amazonia and the Guiana Shield areas. Also the river drainage system of the three Guianas is almost completely separated from the Amazon drainage (e.g. Rosales-Godoy et al. 1999) . While the separation is by far not 'species-tight' only a pattern of this scale can explain the consistent differences in species diversity between eastern Amazonia and the Guiana Shield on one hand and central and western Amazonia on the other hand.
Area may also help to explain why certain forest types are richer than others. Obvious conclusions sometimes force themselves upon us. We generally believe that floodplains and mangroves are poor places to live with severe physiological constraints imposed by perpetual waterlogging and regular submersion by the seawater, allegedly limiting the pool of species that can grow (e.g. Clinebell et al. 1995) . But is this true? Mangroves and floodplains are also fringe habitats, small in area and heavily fragmented. Could this contribute to their low species richness? Thinking long-term and large-scale, most likely it does (Rosenzweig 1995 , Terborgh 1973 and see above arguments). We would be surprised that, if mangroves covered an area the size of Amazonia, they would be as poor in species as they are now. In fact, where mangroves are more extensive (the Pacific) they are indeed much richer in species (Tomlinson 1986 ).
In the light of the above, it should not be surprising that the forest that covers most of the 'typical soils' of Amazonia (ultisols and oxisols) is also the richest, not only in CA and WA but also within the Guianan area. Floodplain forests, swamps and forests on white sands are much smaller in extent (Table  4 ) and more fragmented and for reasons stated above that should explain to some extent their lower species richness. White sand podzols cover only 2.8% of the Amazon basin and 7.9% in Guyana (Table 4) . Because of obvious ecological differences, they harbour, despite their low species richness, a flora relatively rich in endemics (Huber 1995 , Lleras 1997 , ter Steege 1998a , ter Steege et al. 2000 . Had the situation been reversed with most of Amazonia being white sand and just a few areas with ultisols/oxisols, undoubtedly the latter would have been far poorer in species (we probably would have attributed this to the 'obvious' aluminium toxicity of such soils). Floodplains are more species-rich where they cover larger areas in WA. Within that area they had even far greater extent in historical times (Rosales-Godoy et al. 1999) .
Endemics are most often found in small distinct habitats, often fragmented ('ecological islands'), such as white sand areas, serpentine rock, cloud forests (Gentry 1992 , Huber 1995 , Lleras 1997 , ter Steege 1998a , ter Steege et al. 2000 . With the same reasoning mangrove-, floodplain-and swamp-restricted species could be considered 'ecological endemics'. Because small habitat areas are likely to have fewer species (see above) we expect the relationship between Table 4 . Percentage of soil types in four neotropical areas largely covered with rain forest. Oxisols and ultisols cover the majority of these areas and are particularly extensive in the Brazilian Amazon. (Data: Guyana, Gross-Braun (1965); Brazil, Richter & Babbar (1991) ; Colombia, Duivenvoorden & Lips (1998) ; Peru, Salo et al. (1986) endemism and diversity to be negative within a phytogeographic region. Between regions or continents, i.e. areas with a separate evolutionary history, the relationship is undoubtedly positive: the more species the more endemics. Two factors, area and disturbance regime, may be responsible for a large part of the differences in alpha-diversity found between the Guiana Shield area and eastern Amazonia as compared to central and western Amazonia. Very recently a third potential factor was added to this list: the 'mid-domain effect' (Colwell & Lees 2000) . This model suggests that even without environmental gradients species richness should peak in the centre of a large biogeographic area and is based on the range-size distribution found in species. The causes for gradient in family composition could be both ecological and historical (Terborgh & Andresen 1998) . Arecaceae and Moraceae are very abundant and species-rich in western Amazonia but they are not absent in the eastern areas. In several floodplain sites Arecaceae even dominate the forests in EA and the coastal swamps of the Guianas. Similarly, Chrysobalanaceae and Lecythidaceae are not absent from western Amazonia but less abundant. But why are Moraceae more abundant and rich in species in WA and are Chrysobalanaceae, Lecythidaceae and Leguminosae more abundant in GS? We believe that the disturbance regime may be partly responsible (Hammond & Brown 1995; ter Steege & D. S. Hammond, unpubl. data). Higher dynamics may allow members of families with pioneer-like characteristics such as light wood, small seeds, and short generation times (many Moraceae) to dominate over the slower growing species from the dense wooded and large-seeded families (Chrysobalanaceae, Lecythidaceae). In Guyana we found clear patterns of average community seed size, wood density and diversity (H. ter Steege & D. S. Hammond, unpubl. data) . At the larger scale, the seed size spectrum of Guianan forest is also strikingly different from that of Western Amazonia (Hammond & Brown 1995) . Fast growing species tend to have short generation times, which may promote species richness of such taxa (Marzluff & Dial 1991) . This may be an additional cause for the high diversity in western Amazonia.
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